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REPTILIA: SQUAMATA: SAURIA: IGUANIDAE SCELOPORUS WOODI
MAP. The solidsymbolmarksthetype-locality;opensymbols
indicateotherlocalities.
• FOSSILRECORD. No fossilshavebeenreported.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Sceloporuswoodiwasdiscussed
briefly in reviewsof Florida zoogeographyby Neill (1957)and
Goin (1958).Jackson (1972,1973a)examinedpopulationphe-
neticsand distribution.Short accountsof habitatsand habits
weregivenby Carr (1940),Smith(1946),Carr andGoin (1955),
Telford (1959),and Conant(1975).The ecologicaldistribution
within the four areaswherethis lizard occurs is not uniform
(Lee andFunderburg,1970).The speciesis restrictedto certain
plant associations(Carr, 1940;Jackson, 1973b),and in many
areasis found only in peripheralzonesof thesecommunities
(Jackson,1973a;Lee, FunderburgandFranz, 1974).Lee (1974)
discussedthe role of fire in maintaininghabitatconditionsap-
propriatefor S. woodi. Scrub lizardsfeed mostlyon antsand
othersmall,ground-dwellinginsects,butoccasionallytakelarger
preysuchas lizards(Jackson,1973c;Bowie, 1973;Lee, etal.,
1974).Bowie (1974)studiedthe gastrointestinalnematodesof
S. woodi. Various aspectsof growthand reproductionin S.
woodipopulationson theLake WalesRidgewerediscussedby
FunderburgandLee (1970),and for the Ocala NationalForest
populationby JacksonandTelford(1974).Bothstudiesindicate
thatS. woodi maturesearlyand producessmallclutches.Dif-
ferencesin clutchsizeandminimumreproductivesize suggest
possibledifferencesin reproductivestrategiesin the twopopu-
lations.Carr (1940),JacksonandTelford(1974),andLee (1974)
commentedon abundanceand density.Funderburgand Lee
(1968)found naturalnests in pocketgophermounds.Iverson
(1974)describedtheleathery,slightlygranular,chalky-white ggs
that measurean average12.3 (11.0-12.6)mm by 7.4 (7.2-
7.6)mm, and describedthe hatchingprocessand hatchlings.
Various aspectsof behavior,and comparisonsof foral!;inl!;be-
haviorwith that of S. undulatus,were discussedby Jackson
(1972,1973c,1974).HunsakerandJohnson(1959)reportedthatS.
woodi has a black peritoneum.Etheridge(1964),and Larson
andTanner(1974)investigatedskeletalmorphologyandcranial
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Sceloporuswoodi Stejneger,1918:90.Type-locality,"Auburn-
dale, Polk County, Florida." Holotype,U. S. Nat. Mus.
48720,adult male, collectedby N. R. Wood in 1912.
Holotypeexaminedby authors.
Sceloporusundulatuswoodi: Burt, 1935:281.See REMARKS.
Sceloporuswoodi Stejneger
Florida scrublizard
• DISTRIBUTION.This species is confined to peninsular
Florida, where it inhabitsprimarilysand pine (Pinus clausal
scrubs and sand hill vegetation.Its distributionis restricted
to four disjunctregions:I, alongthe Atlantic coastfrom the
vicinity of Titusville south to Miami; 2, a small scrub area
alongthe coastin Lee and Collier counties;3, the Ocala Na-
tionalForestandafewlocalitiesimmediatelytothesouth(north-
ernLakeCo.);4, theLakeWalesRidge,fromAuburndalesouth




noted):Broward Co.: PompanoAirport on U. S. Hy. 1; Ft.
Lauderdale;1mi. NW junctionU. S. Hy. 1andStateRoad842.
Marion Co.: StateRoad830AnearFrostproof;Jan Phyll Village;
HainesCity (USNM); Dundee;Lake Wales at SingingTower.
HighlandsCo.: AvonPark BombingRange(Polk-HighlandsCo.
line);AvonPark;AvonPark LakesEstates;HighlandsHammock
StatePark. Palm BeachCo.: Lake Worth(USNM).
A photographof the rosemary-scrubhabitatof the species
on Marco Island (Collier Co.) is providedby Duellmanand
Schwartz(1958).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Black and white photographsof adults
are in Wright and Wright (1931),Smith (1946),and Conant
(1975).Iverson(1974)provideda photographof a hatchling.Cole
(1972)illustratedthekaryotype.
• CONTENT. No subspecieshavebeendescribed.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.This is a smallspeciesof the
undulatusgroup (sensuSmith, 1938),with maximumsnout-
vent lengthof 64 mm. Mature femalesrangefrom 47 to 64
(mean50.5)mm SVL, malesfrom 40 to 56 (mean47.6)mm
SVL (JacksonandTelford,1974).Rangesof selectedcharacters
are:dorsalscales36-45;scalesaroundmidbody40-47;femoral
pores 14-20on each thigh; scalesbetweenpore series6-10;
fourth toe of adults 10-14 mm. The dorsal groundcolor is
brown or gray, with a dark brownlateral stripe.The under-
sideis whitish.Maleshavefew,if any,dorsalmarkings.Females
andjuvenilesusuallyhavesevento ten dark brownwavylines
acrossthe back, which sometimesare fused into dark longi-
tudinallines.Occasionallyfemaleshavea unicolortandorsum.
Maleshavedark blue ventrolateralpatches,edgedwith black,
separatedon the midline.The throatin malesis blue,grading




of S. undulatusby dorsalscalecount(meanof 40in woodi,34
in undulatus),the lack of considerableblack pigmenton the
ventralsurface,and by the well definedbrownlateralstripes
which are conspicuousin all agegroups.Adult specimensare
noticeablysmaller(64mmmaximumSVL) thanundulatus(83
mmmaximumSVL). Southof theTampaBayareaS. undulatus
occursonly on the LakelandRidge(southto ManateeCounty)
andthetwospeciesareallopatric.Only in theOcalapopulation,
wherethetwospeciesaresympatricandoccasionallyhybridize,
could therebe confusionas to speciesidentity.No otherspe-
ciesofSceloporusoccursin Florida.
• DESCRIPTIONS.A thoroughdescriptionof theholotypewas
presentedbyStejneger(1918).A detaileddiagnosisanddescrip-
tions of color patternand scutellationwere given by Smith
(1946).Jackson(1973a,1973b,1973c)providesmeansof various
charactersfor selectedpopulations.Conant(1975)providesa
generaldescriptionof the male, female,and young.Iverson
(1974)describedeggsandhatchlings.Cole(1972)describedthe
karyotype(2n =22).
Cole (1972)comparedthe karyotypeof S. woodi with that of
otherspeciesin theundulatusgroup.
• REMARKS. Burt (1935)consideredwoodi a subspeciesof
S. undulatus,presumablybecauseof variationin the dorsal
patternof specimensfromAuburndale,Polk Co., whichhe as-
signedas intergradesbetweenwoodiandundulatus(Burt, 1937:





pheneticsof three hybrid populations,and concludedthat
"... woodicanbe considereda semi-speciesonlyslightlymore
differentiatedfrom S.. u. undulatus than is S. u. conso-
brinus. , ." (Jackson,1973a).
• ETYMOLOGY. This specieswasnamedforNelsonR. Wood,
thecollectorof thetype-specimen.
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